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I. OUR GUEST .tODAY

Franbwod E. Willi8ms

II. ABSTRAC:r

PYTJIUA IN CHILDREN

Eleanor B. Iverson

Pyuria is the most imuortant
sign of urogenital disease in children.
Gappert, Helmholz and Amberg found that
pyuria constituted about 1% of all cases
encountered in private pediatric
practice.

Acute Q~ria consti tutes the greater
majority of the cases. They are the so
called cases of a.cute pyel i ti s, cysti ti s
and pyelonephritis. It occurs nearly 9
times as frequently in girls as in boys.
It is usu~lly a bacillary infection.
Fortu~~tely, most of these yield to simple
medical treatment and clear up entirel y
within 4 to 6 weeks.

Chronic o~~ria: Pyuria persisting
longer than 4 to 6 weeks is considered to
be chronic. Urinary stasis is the prin
eiple pj~edisposir~g cause and in children
is predominately due to congenital
anomali~s, In pri ~rate practice, only
about 67') of caSOS>300me chronic.

,
Campbell's seT.~es of 402 cases: 292

girl s and no ocyr.

there is a small amount of pus L1
Ul'ine but not enough to mean anytllin{;. i'
A review of the literatur a ~i vas the
S~'l:lYie impression.

Eisondrath says that one finds
5 to 7 leucocytes to the high dry field
in the urine of normal children.

Jarrell, in an article on pyelitis
in infancy, says that if there are as
many ~s 10 leuco~-tes to the field a
diagnosis of pyelitis may DC made.

Helmholz feels that the presence of
a snnll [',mount of pus in the urine has
been over-emphasized. He giv-::s a normal
in the uncent rifuged urine from boys
obtained with ordin~ry precaution, 2 to 3
pus cells per low power field, and in the
urine from girls, not more than 6 to 8
cells. He does not state the basis for
these figure s.

To confirm or refute these !1.ssump
tions, all patients admitted to the
Children's Orthopedic Hospital, Seattle,
for a period of ten months (Ivb..rch 1931 to
Januryry 1932) were studied. There were
694 children admitted (400 boys ~md 294
girls), ranging in age from 24 hours to
16 yenrs. The study was re90rted by
Hepler and Scott. The following cho..rt
is a su;nmar;r of the results found.

Under 3 months
3 to 7 months
7 to 12 months

13 to 36 months
4 to 6 years
7 to 10 years

11 to 15 Y0ars

No. of Cases

15
15
42
80
97

119
34

~

~1 Significance of Pus in the Urine
.~,
t "0ne fruq,uently hears tbD remar.ic that

I



Voided---
pentrifuged Uncentrifuged
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Catheteri.zed
Centrifuged Uncentrifuged

IJess than 1 per high power field 272 148 34 27
1 to 5 per nigh power field 324 73 39 18
5 to 10 II II II " 52 12 11 10

10 to 20 II II II " 26 10 8 7
Over 20 II II II II 13 ~ 7 2

TorI'AlS 687 246 99 64
Perce~tage: Positive 99% 36% l3'~ 9(:

/V

-~

"Whilel there were 687 children wi th
pus in the void.ed uri ne, only 99 haC!. it
in the catheterized specimen. Therefore,
catheterizatio~ is imperative in urinary
diagnosis. II

They FLl:;;ree that the sediment of urine
should be studied uncentrifuged. "So many
variable factors are introduced by centri
fugation, such as ti~e and rate of spin
ning and method 0: collecting tho sedir:18nt,
that it is of l1.0 value in a quantitative
estiuation of }us.

These patients were all carefully
checked for urinary symptoms, either past
or preser.t, and., if positive, the child
was observ·3d. or a cO;llplete renal study
was Dade. Tiley ccncluded, liThe ar,lOun t of
pus in a urine ",!rc?erl,,' colle; cted is no
irld.icati,m ci ther or the kind or of tht)
severity of urinary tract disease. In

24 children in this grou? with dcrJ0nstra~

ble nrir-ary tract disertse, exactl;,>" sinilEr
lesi'4ns existed with -:;:JUs c'Junts th3.t var
ied fron less than 1 per .i1i~ dry field to
:.lOre than 20 per high dry field. Fift;l
por-cent of the children with deDonstra
ble urinary tract diseRse and a nwnber
with advanced lesions and severe iluection
had ,JUS in amounts well under WlJD.t is fre
quently set forth as a norLlal count. 1I

1. Bacterial: The colon 'on.cillus
is the usual offending organism, although
others and mixed infections are occ~sion

ally found.

From a series of 109 C8.SCS studied
-b;y· S'lliil:norfeldt t Johnston ancl Kanke. we
havc) the following table:
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Microorganisms IsolRteu from Urine (Catheterized. Specimens):

Persistent Pyuria

No. of strains Heu. strnir,s No. of strains Hem. strai:ls

Cul ture
B. coli 15 2 8 0
B. coli comr.lUi1ior 27 3 11 6
B. cloacae 1 0 0 0
B. aerog0nes 1 0 0 0
B. oxyeoccu:: pa-niciosus 1 1 0 0
B. coli UI.i.l:l.a;;;sified 19 1 4 0
B. p'1.rcl.coli 10 1 1 1
B. Mor,c;ani 3 0 0 0
Fecalis Rlcaligenes 2 0 0 0
Proleolytic bacilli 6 2 2 0
B. pyoc:=tneus 2 1 0 0
B. asiaticus 2 1
B. aysent eri['.e Flexner 2 1
B. dysenteriae Scbmitz 2 1
B. Dysen teriae Sonne 1 0
Staphylococcus auxeus 7 0
Staphylococcus e-lbus 0 0
Staphylococcus sp. 0 2
Diphtheroid 1 0
Streptococcus fecn.lis 0 0
Streptococcus hemolyticus 0 2
Unidentified 1 1

~ummary': colon types 79, d.ysent er~; groups 3, coc cus group s 9, others 8.

Not,;: . In our ovm experience, the percentn.ge 01' co ccus ir!fection (mixed)
is inuch higher. The routine use of sIJ.~1i-cmaerobic mcdip.. may
account for this difference.

Partial stenosis

Double urt::ter
Membranous urethra

Aberrant vessels
Fibrous bands
Par t ial s teno si s

II1\

No.
Cases---

At ureterovesical
orifice 15

At pelvoureteral
junction 5

At 1 to l~ inches
below pelvic brim 4

At pelvic brim 3
Below pelvic brim 1
Other places in
ureter 6

In ur~thra 1

2. Urinary Tr.act Lesions: II It
has been shown that· with the exception
of prostatic h;rI",ertrophy and carcinoma
every lesion which occurs in adults may
be found in childre~. II IIA. t autopsy,
congen5 tal anomal ~.es of the urinary tract
have been found in 2% of cases."

1\ Inves'cL"ation has shown that the
great majority of cases of chronic p~~ria

are due too inadequate drainage due to
an obstruction of the urinnry tract. II

Types of obstruction found at differ
ent sil'§"§' (with pyuriC!): 23 cases

studied by ~urmnerfeldt ana Brown.



lilt is im.9ortant to remember that
lesions causing urinary stasis may be
present for years without infection or
pyuria. Bigler found 50% of children
with urinary stasi s did not have pyuria.
However, when :in fection does tAke place,
it is exceedingly persistent."

Symptoms
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Chronic

Campbell r epor ts ':he chief urinary
and non-urinary tract complaints of 402
cases of chronic pyuria on admission
to the hospital.

Symptoms

Urinary 90mplaints

(52 )
(49 )

( 42)

Symptoms are so variable it is im
possible to describe a typical case.
They vary with age and the severity of
the particular at tack. In the very young
patients, the symptoms are largely consti
tutional and in older patients local
phenomena are more apt to be present.

Fever: Most frequent symptom in
infancy. Often,it is the only one pres
ent. There is often a sudden initial
rise which may be maintained 8t a level
or show marked daily fluctuations. Rec
tal temperature may rise to 105 or 106.

Chill: often seen in children of
school age.

Vomiting: frequent at onset of
illness but seldom lasts more than 2 or
3 days.

Frequency
Pyuria

(grossly cloudy urine)
Dysuria
Fever
Prdn

abdominal
loin
bladder

Hematuria
Enuresis
Urgency
Nocturia
Urinary burni:lg
Blado.er spasm
Incontinence
Painful urination
Chronic retention
Acute retention
Hesi tancy
Mass in loin

Non-urinary Complaint~

286
255

218
198
153

73
34
34
30
27
15
13
12
12

4
4
2

Nervous ~ptoms: infants mCl,y have
convulsions at OLS,:t. Delirium, twitch
ing and meningisQus are often present
and may require spinal puncture. (See
our cases).

A"bdominal §.;:y~·otoms: occur frequent
ly rr~t on the whole are vague. In older
children, may resemble renal calculus.
The pain is referred along the ureter,
with burning and frequency of micturition.

Pallor: is seen at onset but anemia
is uncommon except in cases of long
standing.

anorexia and prostration: are usual
ly present.

Gastro-intestinal upsets as:

Nausea, vomiting, cons tipat ion,
diarrhea 199

Weight loss 36
Sinus t roo ble 28
Headache 25
Ear trouble 21
Cough 16
Bronchitis 16
Diarrhea 15
Sore throat 13
Stuporous 9
" Influenza" 7
Tirbs easily 7
Paralysis of legs 4
Fecaluria 2
Respiratory difficulty 1



Diagnosis

II The ~cal examina tion of the
patient with uncomplicated pyuria brings
forth no characteristic findings, but,
it is just this lack 91' findings~
should SUgg0st pyuria. II

The diagno sisis usually confirmed
by urinalysis. When pus cells ar e dis
covered ilL the urine, it is first neces
sary to determine whether or not they
signify a urinary infection. A vulvitis
or v~ginitis so slight as to escape
notice may nccount for the pus. IINot
everJ specimen in a case of pyuria shows
incre8.se oi cells. They mt:lY be absent
or occur only in small numbers for a per
iod of several nays." Tuberculosis,
foreign bodies and stones must be ruled
out.

Collection of urine specimens
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the patient is cured, i.e. when the
urine is sterile.

1. Li trnus lactose agar - fur
nishes quick information on orgmlisills
of colon group.

2. Blood agar plates - furnish
information on coccus family." (Media
used at the University of Minnesota
Hospitals: blood agar plates, liver pep~

tone and eosin methylene blue plates.)

IIBacteria can be grom from
the urine in a certai n percentage of
healthy children, especially infnnts,
but these are usually present only in
small numbers. In typhoid and para
tJrphoid fever and occasionr>lly in other
infections,a true bacteruria may occur
wi thout the presence of pus. It

Repeated catheterizations for the
numerous specimens examin~d in following
a case of pyuria is not always to be
recommended. The follovl'ing precauti ons
and mothods hD.ve been used.

Mal es: "It is sufficient to cle-AIl se
the glans with antiseptic solutions. 1I

The first few c.c. voided are discarded
and the rest collected,

Infant -males: Itpenis is inserted
into a test tube and this is attaChed to
the infant with adhesive plaster."
Oftentimes to prevent irritation from
the test tuba crrangement, the penis
is first placed in a finger cot which has
a smBll opening in the end.

Females: CClntamination from the
urethra and vagina must be avoided by
careful clea1sillg of the genitalia.

Infant females: The best receptacle
is a small china seed jar sold for canary
bird cages.- These can be applied between
the infant's thighs and enclosed in the
diaper wi thout other fastenings.

Campbell reports albumin
in 334 of his 402 cases.

2 hr. P.S.P.
{IntramuscularlY)

Less than 5%
5 to 10%

11 to 2~
21 to 38%
Over 50%
Lowest
Highe st

Nonprotein nitrogen
Mgm. per 100 cc. of blood

Under 30
31 to 45
46 to 60
Over 60
Lowest
Highe st

Radiographic Examin8ti on

7
7

19
44
83
48
o

80

140
134

17
16
22

228

Urine culture

ItHelmholz has emphasized the fact
tba t unle ss a culture of the urine is
made, the pl~sician will never ~lOW when

Especially indicated in chronic
cases.

1. Plain ray of urinary tract
for stone or spinal defect.
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2. Intravenous urography: intramuscularly or intrayenously:

Effect of changes in the .!ill of the urine

Older children - as much
in excess as they will takE.

"In anuric cases, Helmholz uses
20% solution of sucrose intravenously,
2 cc. per minute until 5 cC I for each
kilogram body weight ~~s been given.

nShahl and Janney show that the
growth of colon bacilli is inhibited at
the acid limit of pH 4.6 to 5.0 and
at the alkaline limit of pH 9.2 to 9.Q.
As a range of pH 5.4 to 8.4 can be
attained in the urine by the administra
ti on of acid forming or alkaline forming
salts, it is impossible to render the
urine either bactericidal or bacterio
static by a change in pH. However,
good results have been reported in the
treatment of pyelitis by shifting the
reaction of the urine back and forth
from acid to alkaline.

1000 to 1500 cc.
per day

2000 cc. per day

For infants up to 3
mont hs of age

For children over
I year of age

"At first, uroselectan was
used, but now the more concentrated
preparations (diadrast and neoskiodan)
are used. It has bem found that a
child of 2 yem's of age and over will
tolerate from 15 to 20 cc. or practically
the amount recommended for injection in
the adult. So far, there have been no
harmful reactions to these larger doses.
When using the recommendea dosage of
2 to 3 cc. in children under 2 yeArs of
age, visualization ~qS been very poor
because of the poor concentration of the
drug in the urinary tract.

·tt In younger children and in:f~mts,
intestinal gas frequently obscures the
uriTh~ry shadow. It is advisable to
examine the abdomen under the fluoroscope
and to postpone the taking of urograms
if much gas is present. Enemata are
best avoided as they increase rather
t:nan decres>.se the amount of gas in the
bowel. The administration of pituitrin
is of no value in removing gas. The use
of a compression band about the abdomen
causes the kifuley pelves to become well
filled and more readily visualized but
prevents visualization of the ureters.
A second film taken immediately after
the removal of the band may show the
ureter well filled."

"Schwenther has shown th"J.t with
careful technique good results are ob
tained in only 35% of infants under 2
years of ago, but in 65% of children above
that age.

CYstoscopic exarn:I::lation

~IWnenever adequate data are not
obtained by radiographic examination, one
should not hesitate to subject children
to cystoscopy and ureteral catheteriza
tion with the taking of retrograde
pyelograms and the study of the ureteral
urines.

"Holmholz and Millikin studied the
effect on growth of transferring the
colon bacillu~ and. sta-qhylococcus from
an acid to an al:l<.aline medium and vice
versa. Thqy found that a shift from
acid (5.4) to alkaline (8.4) favored the
gr01pth of the colon baci llus, while a
shift from alkaline to acid retarded
the growth for as long as 6 hours. They
state that Staphylococcus aureus grows
be tter in an all:caline than acid medium
and thnt it would seem possible t~~t

sufficient urin~ry acidity might be
produced to inhibit it s growth. II

,

J'reatment

Fluids: "In many cases, large
amounts of fluid are the only form of
therapy necessary or desirable." If
vomiting occurs, fluid may be given
rectally, subcutaneously, intr~peritoneally,

Alkalinizati on of urine

"Recommended by most pediatricians
on a strictly clinical basis without
any evidence that it influences the
infection beneficially more than the
sawe amount of fluid without a.lkaliniza-
t ion. II II It is imoos siole to make urine



sufficiently alkaline m interfere with
the growth of the colon bacillus so it is
thought where alkalinization alone is
used that the action must be upon the
ti ssue rather than the organi sm. II

Litmus paper is used as the indica-
tor.

The best alkal i for ordinary use is
sodium bicarbonate gr. V and sodium
citrate gr. V. per dose dissolved in
water and given 5 to 6 times a day, in
creasing the dose if needed.

IIIf vomiting is present, alkalosis
may develop and must be guarded against. II

Improvement usually occurs in 3 days
in mild cases.

Acidificntion of urine

1I0f value in some cases, especially
whe re changes are made from highly
alkaline to highly acid reactions. It
is seldom necessary to use much acidifying
substance beCause the urine uSlli~lly is
highly acid. II

Drugs most frequently used:

1. Ammoniurn chlo ri cie, gr. XV q. 1. d.
to child of 7.

2. Ammonium chloride, gr. VII q.i.d.
to an infant.

IIAI though &1nonium chloride may
cause some lowering of the CO2 combining
power of the blood, clinical acidosis
rarely occurs. 1I

3. Sodiur1 acid ,?hospha te, gr. V to
gr.X. q.i.d. To infants, this

may cause diarrhea.

4. A;~~Qnilli~ nitrate, gr. VII to
gr. XV, often used.

Urinal:[ Antiseptics

IIMethenamine ~urotropin) itself is
believed by most workers to have no
antiseptic properties, but, its effect
is due to its decomposition into formal
dehyde in acid meclia. 1I
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II Shehl and. Deming showed y,hereas
20% of methennmine adminstered was
converted to forr.18,ldeb;rde in urine pH
5.0, only 3% was converted at pH 6.4
and none at pH 7.6. 11

II The a,dmin i strati on of 7.5 to 15
grains of nethen8.mine t.i.d. may lead
to a 1 : 6000 concentration of forwal
clebyde in the urine, provided the urine
is kept sufficiently acid and the
patient 13 fl uid intake is restricted. II

"Vermooten and :Berry found th~t

concentrations are great as 1: 3000 are
bacteriostatic rather than bactericidal. It

liThe dose of methenaoine for infants
is 1 to 3 gTains t.i.d. For older
children, 5 to 7.5 grains t.i.d or q.i.d.
In addition, w~wnium chloride 15 grains
q. 1. d. should be administered to render
til e urine acid to a pH 5.5 to 5. 0. 11

"The pH of urine may be determined
by one of the ordinary colorimetric
procedures. Osterber~ and Helmholz sug
gest the simple method of testi ng with
fi Iter paper soaked in a 0.04% aqueous
solution of chlorphenol red and then
dried. If this test paper remains yellow
and does not turn red, the pH is less
than 5.5" A small piece of this paper
can be placed in the infant's diaper
and the pH watched without collection.

"The urine should be examined daily
fo r the presence of hematuria, which
occurs in some individ~~ls when giving
methenamine. Helmholz states that
hematuria is due to hemorrbage from the
b ladder and not to renal irri tati OD, and
is of no serious import. When hematuria
occurs. methenamine should be discon
tinued and alkali administ ered."

The occurrence of severe gastric
symptoms m[~ also prevent the continuation
of treatment.

Helmhob advises" to give the
methenamine and ammonium chloride for
3 days. Then culture the urine on agar
plates. If organisms are still present,
increase the dose of methenamine from
5 to 7.5 grains for 2 days and culture
urine again. If organisms are still
present, increase the dose. Continue this



until urine is st~rile or irrit~tion of
bladder produced by formpldehyde neces
sitates discontinuing the ther~py

temporarily. II

II If the urine culture is negati ve,
the medic~tion is continued for 2 days

-and another culture is lIk'1de. If tilis
is nesative, the medication is discon-
t inued aft er 3 days. Then, if tho cuI tur e
is negative, the infection h8,s cleared.
If not sterile, the procedure may be
repeated. II

Hexylresorcinol

"Was introeluced as a urinary ant i
septic by Leonard who claimed th'),t its
gerrnicical action depended upon its
ability to alter the surface tension of
the urine. In order that thi s effect
may not be interfered with, it is desir
able to restrict the intake of fluid
and wi thhold tlle use of alkalis.

IIHexylresorcinol is administered
to children in capsules or in oil (capro
kal) in a dose beginning with 0.15 grams
t.i.d. and increasing to .6 or .9 grams
t. i. d. Occasionally, a g~Lstro-intestinal

disturbance or troublesome dermatitis
follows the use of the drug. II

lilt :has been claim~:;d t:iw.t infections
with staphylococci respond rapidly to
treatment with hexylresorcinol, while
those with B. coli are more resistant.
On careful analysis of cases reported,
it is found thEd; in uncomplicated chronic
pyelitis, only 25% cures were obtained -
a result which is not sunerior to other
methods of troatment. II

liOn the other hc'1nd, Helrnholz and
others have found hexylresorcinol of no
value in the p;yelitis of childhood. 1I

.Mercurocnrome

II Occasional fatal results have b"en
reported after intravenous mercurochrome
and the drug has not been used very
extensively in children. There has been
considerable disagreement on the clinical
results. Helrnholz ~'1s found it to be of
no value in the pyelitis of children.
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Acriflavine, pyridium and serenium

11 These are all dye substances
adn inistered by mout hand excretecl
throu&~ the urine and are claimed to

d t ' '. t'· t' IIren er ne urlne an lsep lC.

Acriflavine: IIDose is 0.020 to .05
grams by mouth b.Ld to t.Ld. It is
essential that the ur ire should be
rendered. alkaline by giving sodium bi
carbonate. II Davis and Sharp report 50
to 75% of the urine specimens excreted
after the administration of acriflavine
are bactericidal to B. coli and stayhy
lococcus. IIThere is considerable dis
agreement in regard to its thera~eutic

efficiency. II

pyridium: His excreted in high
concentration by the kidneys but Gillespie
believes the doses recommended h'"',ve no
bactericidal eff",ct. II

IIPorges first observed the clearing
of the urinary infection after the intra
venous injection of neoarsphenamine in
a tabetic patient. The therapeutic
effect was considered to be due to the
splitting 0::1' of formaldehyde in the
urine. II

IIIt was observed that ste,phylococ
cus infections in many instances re
sponded readily to neoarspheDamine~ while
colon infections dia not. Between 1919
and 1923, favorable results were reported
[nd success with neoarsphenamine treat
ment in staphylococci c infection hn.s
been mentioned repeatedly in the urologi
co,l li terRture but it hE\S been eli scussed
onl;v 1''<,1' el;y' in pediatric literature."

liThe dose of neoarsphen':UIline which
generally has been us ed is 2.5 to 5 mg•
per kilogram repeated at intervals of
3 to 5 days. Usually, 2 to 6 doses suf
fi. ce for the sterilization of the urine.
The treatment of infections associated
with calculi or urinary obstruction was
unsati s fact ory•



Ketogenic diet

11 In 1931, Eelmholz and Clnrk intro
duced the ketogenic diet in the treatment
of pyuria. Its use was suggested by the
fact that the ketone loaded urines of
epileptic pGtients receiving the diet
remained free of bacterin on standing in
the laboratory. II

IIHelniliolz showed that the antiseptic
property of the urine was not due to its
acidity alone nor to the presence of
diacetic acid and concluded that it was
due to some unident ified substl".nce. II

"Fulle:;: identified the bacterial
inhibitory factor as levarotary beta
hyd.roxybutydc acid. He detennined the
effective concentration of this sub
stance and confirmed lilllmholz observation
that it varied with the acidity of the
urine. The minimum standards which must
be met in order tlmt the urine m~ be
bacteriostatic are a urinar~T pH of 5.5
or less and a concentration of betabydro
xybutyric acid of 0.5% 01 greater. 1I

In a ketogenic diet, the essential
feature is a high proportion of f~l.t in
relation to carbobydrnte and protein.
This ratio is sim"Qly expressed FI.S:

____ Groms o.£.J:..:'a::.;t=-- _
Grams of carbobydrate + Grams of protein

F C + P

liTo obtain a high degree of ketosis
a F : C + P ratio of 4 : 1 is usually
~,dvisable at the begi. nning r-nd c.t times
it is necessar,r to increase the ratio
5 : 1 or 6 : 1.

The following is a regimen wllich
is usually sufficient to insure ketosis.
Patient is givffi 50 calories and 1 g,TElm
of protein per kilogram body weight.

(For a child \Ii eigning ;,0 kg. -- 1500 cdories)

Being with ct1rbohydrate 70 grn:as, protein 30 grams, MG. fat 120 grams.
2d day II 50 II II 30 II II 1\ 131 II

3d dail \I 30 II II 30 II II II 140 \I

4th day II 20 II II 30 II II \I 144 II

5th da~r II 15 II II 30 II II II 146 II

6th day II 10 If If 30 If 11 II 148 II

If Since too diet need be cor.tinued
only for a few weeks, it is well to give
the patient less tllan tht full caloric
requirement in order to prevent a'lOrexia.

\I It is im}lortant to test the urine
frequently. II The pH is tested simply by
chlorphenol red paper. There is no simple
test for betahydroxybutyric acid. 11 How
ever, Osterberg W1U Helmholz have shoim
that there is a fairly constant ratio
between the concentration of diacetic
acid and betahydroxybutyric acid. They

have adapted the Rothera diacetie test
for a simple colorimetric method of
determinil~ whether or not the concen
tration of betahydroxybutyric a.cid is
greater or less than 0.5%.

IlWhen the urine cannot be brought
to the proper degree of acidity by
the use of the ketogenic diet clone,
ammonium chloride should be given in
do ses suffici ont to maintni n a low pH.



tI'r:L1e results of the ketogeniL,; diet
have been uniformly favorable. Most
patients treated have h"d urinary infec
tions of long durntion, in some instances
as long as 10 years. Many have failed to
receive benefit from urinary antiseptics
and other methods of treatment. In
most instances, the patients selected
h~ve had chronic infections not associa
ted with any denonstrable abnormal i ty of
the urinary tract. However. Helmholz
has reported cures of 3 children having
hydronephrosis (one with double ureters). II

tiThe average length of time before
sterile cultur0s were obtained was 10
to 15 days. II In one instance of a 3 year
old girl. the urin6 was sterile after 7
meals and the ratio waS only 2 : 1.
IlCure rarely results f),fter 3 weeks,
although there are some instances of a
successful outcome after 6 to 7 weeks.
There seems to be a tendency for the
antiseptic property of the ketone urine
to wear off after 2 to 3 weeks. Especial
ly has this been observed in adult s.
It seems that the tenCiency is for the
body to adjust itself to the abnormal
metabolism. II

liThe results of all workers .indicate
that when one can exclude an anatomical
urological lesion, cure may be expected
in 60 to 70% of cases. 1I

The causes of failure to respond
to the ketogenic regime ar~ summarized
by Wilkins as follows:

Ill. Failure of the patient to co
operate in following the diet or to
continue it long enough.

2. The failure of ketone urine to
develop. Tllis is more apt to result in
adults than in children.

3. Lack of a sufficient degree of
acidity of the urine. Tne pH should be
tested and"if necessary, ammonium
chloride should be administered to render
the pH less than 5.5.

4. Poor renal function. as in chronic
pyelonephritis and hydronephrosis. This
may interfere TIith the excretion of the
ketones through one or both kidneys.
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5. The increF'.sed r esi s tanc e of
certain bacteria to germicidal agents.
Clark states that aerobacter aerogenes
is 10 to 20 times as resistant as
E. coli. Cook and Helmholz differ from
this opinion and believe that each
organism responds equally well to the
lo~ered pH and the bactericidal proper
ties of the diet. tI

liThe ketogenic diet is not indi
cated for the treatment of the acute
case, which os often responds rapidly
to simple diuresis and alkalinization.
Before it s use in the more chronic cases,
urinary tract abnormalities should be
searched for and corrected if present.
If sterilization of the urine has b.:;,en
accomplished first by the ketogenic diet,
the urological excm inat ion should still
be made,. s inc e it is possi ble tbat keto
genic diet may clear up an infecti on even
in the presence of abnormalities.

Unsuccessful results

According to Wilkins: The end re
sult of uncured pyuria is destruction of
the kidney parenchyma. The presence of
obstruction may lead to pyonephrosis or
hydronephrosis through back pressure.
Without obstruction, the infection of
the kidn~ mqy lead to contracted
pyelonephritic kidney causing a clinical
picture similar to chronic int erstit ial
nephri tis.

SUIIlIlk'1.ry

1. Pyuria constitutes 1% of private
padiatric cases; 6~ of these become
chronic.

2. It is more frequent in girls (9-1).

3. The amount of pus in a urine
properly collected is no indication
ei ther of the variety or the severity
of the urinnry tract di sease.

4. In every case of pyuria, it is
important to determine the infecting
organism by means of cultures of the
catheterized urino, The colon bacillus
isthe most frequent organism found.

5. If a patient's urine does not



become sterile in 4 to 6 weeks, or if
relapses occur, a thorough urological
examination is domanded (radiographic and
cys to scopic).

6. Symptoms are so variable it is
impossible to describe a typical case.
The lack of physical findings should
suggest pyuria.

7. Diagnosis is usually confirmed by
a urinalysis of one or more carefully
collected specimens and culture of
catheterizod specimens. Tuberculosis,
foreign bodies and stones must be ruled
out in eve~T instance.

8. "An acute 9J'uria should be trented
medically for 4 to 6 weeks, unless a
urinary abnormality is Obviously indi
cated by a palpable kidney or bladder
mass, urinary colic, hematuria or
symptoms of urinar,y retention. The treat
ment of choice is forcing fluids and
alkalinization (1) (ours) of the urine.
If there is no improvement after 2 to 3
weeks, urinary 2ntiseptics or the
ketogenic diet may be given a brief trial-II
Acidification is seldom necess~xy.

9. "No case of pyuria should be con
sidered cured until the urine h~s been
proved sterile by at least two negative
cuI tures ane: stains of the sediment. 11

(Helmholz) •

10. In a certain proportion 01' chronic
infections, no abnormality of the urin"U'y
tract is found. These caS'3S must be
treated by uri~1XY antiseptics or the
ketogenic diet.

11. liThe urinary antiseptics have not
proved very effective especially against
the colon group of bacilli, which cause
most of the infection~.l1 Thel'e is a
wide difference of opinion in regard to
tre relative value of the different
drugs. In spite of the introduction of
new antiseptics. methenamine is still
the most widely favored. Neoarsphenamine
is of value in adults (?) but not much
used in children.

12. The ketogenic diet seems to be
more effective against bacillary infe~

tions than any antiseptic drug. Sterili
zation of urine h~~ been obtained in 60
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to 70% of cases treated. The causes
of failure are recorded.

13. The minimal requirements for
successful result s with ketogenic diet
3re a concentration of O. Efp of beta
hydroxybutyric acid in the urine and
a urine acidity less than pH 5.5.

14. The end result of uncured recurrent
pyuria may be kidney destruction.

15. Illustrative cases of acute and
recurrent l'oTInS follow.
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III. CASE REPORT

ACUTE PYURIA

.• wili te female. aged
3 months.

Admitted 11-10-35 and dis
c:narged 12-16-35 (16 days).

Onset

11-25-35 - Upper respiratory iLfec
tion with rhinitis.

Change

11-30-35 - Chill. 1\ shook allover,"
"almost a cor.vulsion. II Temperature 104.
Several loose bowel movements and vomited
once or twice that day. Very restless
and irritable since this time.

Past History

Spontaneous normal delivery at 9
months. Birth weight 6 Ibs. 11.5 oz.
No previous illnesses. Diet: Lactic acid
milk formula, 5 times a day every 4 hours.
Cod liver oil and orange juice.
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Admitted

11-10-35 - Prvsical examination:
Temperature 98. Pale, but well nourished.
aged 3 months. Weigh t 5350 grruns. Head
neck rigid; eyes, ears, nose and throat 
no evidence of infection. Chest - slight
dulness in right posterior lung nrea; no
rales. Abdomen - negative. Kernig
positi vee

Differential <ii 8gnosi s:

1. Pyuri?.
2. Pneumonin.
3. Meningi tis.

Labora~

Urine - acid reaction, occasional
cloud of al-bumin. w:nite blood cells 30
to 40 per high power field (catheter
ized);_ culture - micrococcus. Blood
(admission) - hemoglobin 60%. red blood
cells. 2,860.000, white blood cells
41,000. neutrophil s 71%, lymp:10c~-tes
28%, mononuclears 1%; (discharge) 
hemoglobin 55%, white blood cells 18,000,
neutrophils 70%, lymphocytes 30%.
Wassermann - negative. Spinal fluid 
normal. X-rays: Chest - negative;
Kidneys, uret ers' and bladder - kidneys
not viffil~lized due to too large amount
of gres in intsstines.

Course

11-30-35 - On &ay of admission,
tenperatur e rose from 98 to 106. Spinal
puncture done. Acetylsalicylic acid.

grains II. given.

12-~~35 - 2 A.M., temperature fell
to 96; 6 A.M., rose to 104.

Temperature fluctuated between 103
aLd 102 for 5 d~·s. then went down to
normal by lysis ..

Ammonium chloride gr. II q.i.d. given.
Urine maintained a pH 5.5. Took food
and fluid fairly well.

12-16-35 - Temperature normal. Urine
negative. Weight 5820 grams. Gained
520 grams.

Discharged in good condi tion.



IV. CASk RE?Ol~T

CiffiONIC RECURRENT PYURIA

t wnite female, aged 8
year s.

1- -33 - Measles followed by fever
and chills. Pus found in urine. Physi
cian made di~gnosis of pyuria. Repeated
remissions and exacerbations since onset.
Pain in left lumbar region, frequency,
polyuria and some dysuria.

Cystoscopic

_pring '34 - Cystoscoped. Some edena
of left ureter but not determined whether
due to long standing infection or con
genital anomaly. Has taken urotropin
gr. III to V. Tried ketogenic diet with
out improvement.

Past History

Full term baby, low forceps delivery.
Birth weight 81bs. 5 oz. Left otitis
media since one month of age with inter
mittent discharge to date. Had measles,
chickenpox and mumps. Tonsillectomy 1932.

Admitted

12-28-34 - Physical examinat ion:
essentially negative except for left ear,
posterior 1/3 red and marginal perfora
tions in anterior inferior quadrant of
drurnheao..

La'Dora tory:

~rine - acid reaction, heavy cloud
of albumin, nTh~erous white blood cells;
culture - E. coli. Blood - hemoglobin
73%, white blood cells 7,100, polymorpho
nuclears 75%, lymphocytes 25%. Wassor
mann - negative. Mantoux - negative.
X-rays: Kidney, ureters and bladder
(12-31-34) - negative; Intravenous pyelo
graphy (1-3-35) - slight right hydro
ureter.

Course

Ketogenic diet: 1150 calories. (Pres
ent weight 25.5 kilograms, ideal weight

21.) 55 calories pGr kilogram. Carbo
hydrate 50, protein 30 and fat 80 grams.

1-9-35 - Cystoscopy: conclusions
subsiding pyelenephritis with secondary
ureterectasis on right. Procedure: to
continue ketogenic diet and recheck in
6 weoks.

Improved

During following weeks, urIne con-
t inusd to show a diminuti on of wI,i te
blood cells. 1-2.6-35 - only 2 vrlli te
blood cells reported per :nigh pOvrer field.

1-22-35 - Temperature 1030 • Reddened
tirroat followed by drainage from right
ear. Temperature continued around 102
for one week. Wnite blood cells - 17,000.

2-9-35 - No discharge fro~ ear. Urine
culture sterile. Following organisms
reported at various times - streptococcus,
micrococcus, pseudomonas, pyocyaneus and
E. Coli.'

2-13-35 - Ammonium cnloride gr. XX
t.i.d. and urotropin gr. X q.i.d. started.

Diet Changed

Diet changed on 1-4-35 to ~ : 1 ratio.
Carbohy(~ate 12, protein 30 and fat 160
grams.

1-22-35 - Diet changed to carbohydrate
9, pro tein 25 and fat 100 grams.

2-21-35 - General diet.

Final Ey~in~tion

3-1-35 - Cystoscoped. Urethra, blad
der and ureteral orifices norme~. Diag
nosis - appn-rent recovery from acut e
pyelonephritis. Retrograde pyelogram
also neE;8tive. Urine cultures from
ureters = negati vee

3-4-35 - Dis charged.

Readmitted

10-25-35.- Admi tted 00 cause of recur
rence of symptoms. Was on 3 : 1 keto
genic diet with fluid restriction. Had
been febrile for 2 weeks before admission.
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Temperature up 102 daily.

Laboratory Date:

Urine - strongly acid reaction pH 5.4, Place:
specific gravity high during entire
hospitalization, occasional cloud of
albumin, no sugar, white blood cells few Time:
to many. no red blood cells. Blood - hemo-
globin 101%, white blood cells 10,900, Program:
neutrophils 81%, lymphocytes 17%, mono-
nuclears 2%. Coagulation time - 6 min.
15 sec.; bleeding time - 2 minutes. Present:

Course Discussion:

Temperature 101 to 102 on day of ad
mission. Was normal in 3 days. 81 ight
nasal discharge.

11-4-35 - Tonsillar tags removed.
VI. MOVIE

February 6, 1936.

Nurses' Hall,
Recreation Room.

12:15 to 1:23 P.M.

Movie: Animal Intelligence.
Hyperparathyroidism.
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Frank Howard Lahey.

Gertrude G'I.1nn,
Record Librarian.

11-6-35 - Discharged. Ketogenic diet 
carbohydrate 19, protein 30 and fat 175
grams. Urine - 8 to 10 white blood
cells per high power field.

Followed in O.P.D.

12-13-35 - X-ray - left exudative
mastoiditis.

12-16-35 - X-ray - bilateral maxillary
sinusi tis.

Readmitted

12-19-35 - Adillitted because of fre
quency, dysuria and cloudy urine for
2 weeks and maxillary sinusitis (bilnteral
antra windows made on 12-20-35, no pus
found in antra.) Urine - pH 5.4,
many white blood cells. Postoperative
course uneventful.

12-21-35 - Discharged.

Followed in Out-Patient Department.

1-17-36 - Recovering from slight
upper respiratory infection. No com
plaints. Temperature 97.8. Urine
specific gravity 1.014, alkaline reaction,
no albumin, 1 to 2 white blood cells.

Ti tle: Plant Growth

Owned by: Department of Visual
Education

Released by: ~niversity of Chicago





VIII. GOSSIP

After our Surgery for HYper
tension meeting, an editorial appeared in
the Journal of the American Association
with a discussion of "Adrenal Surgery."
After last week's meeting, there was a
fine article on "Hyperparpthyroidism" and
an editorial on "The Relationship between
Bone Disorders and Renal Calculi" ••.....•
.. Dr. Owen H. Wangens teen is away on a
speaking tour which will take him through
the pacific northwest and the southwest
before his return early in March. This is
certainly an ideal time to receive such
an invitation•...••. The Sigma Xi lecture
series will be concluded with Dr.
Mc~uarrie's address on Friday evening
of this week. The attendance throughout
the entire series lli~s been a remarkable
tribute to our men and an example of the
interest la~nen have in medical subjects.
•...•. We may complain about the New Deal
but it has some very good things to its
credit. Notable among these, has been
the stimulation in interest and support
01 the campaign to bring to light
syphilis in pre~nant women. It has been
found that a positive Wassermann reaction
is a serious menace to the unborn child
and antisypbylitic treatment Should be
started at once. Remarkable results are
being obtained in this way••••••. lntern
George W. Reeves is a graduate of the
George Washington University Medical
School. We are sorry but his second name
is not "Washington" •••.•.. In what part
of today I s abstract is the canary bird
robbed of his feeding glass to be used for
another purpose? •••.....• Dr. Lahey made
a very good impression last week with his
easy, informal way of entering into our
discussions and talking to the medical
students. Following his address to them,
he made a radio talk an d then went to
the Surgical Society dinner where he
shifted to a technical surgical subject.
He was apparently equally at home in the
more fundamental principles underlying
disease processes and in talking to the
public, where he also displayed a rare
sense of discretion and ease of manner.
He told them among other things of his
colostomy squad of volunteers who came
to talk to prospective colostomy patients
to not only assure tham that it was a
wise thing to do but also to give them a
demonstration of how their own colostomi8s
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worked. It is good to know men of n~s

t~~e and we are very grateful to the
Minneapolis Surgical Society for sharing
his visit with us•••.•.•••• Former Clayton
Beecham, now doing gratuate work in
obstetrics and gynecology in Philadelphia,
sends greetings to his friends, and also
a little ditty ~n the young lady i~ San
Francisco who is airing her troubles in
court••••.••• Everyone was stunned to hear
of the death of Dr. Frede:l:"ick W. Van
Valkenburg of Long Prairie in an auto
mobile accident last week during the
"blinding snow storm at Anoka. He was a
very good friend of ours and we will miss
him. The famous father and son combina
tion in Long Prairie of Van Valkenburg &
Van Valkenburg, and Christie & Christie
was a friendl~T rivalry of a combination
of the old and the new school. All four
are splendid gentlemen and good physi
cians. Right on the heels of this report,
we were shoCked to hear of the death of
Dr. Clifford Alexander of Duluth, who was
killed in a fall. "Cliff" was also a
good friend of ours and he, too, will be
missed•••••••• We have a letter from a
woman who insists that she and her husband
were poisoned by using al uminumwar e for
cooking purposes. Following the gradual
substitution of graniteware all their
s~w9toms are supposed to have disappeared.
Anyone who cares to answer can find the
copy on my desk•••••. A Christmas card
arrived last week from Dr. Harold J.
II Speedy" Dvorak: who is still in Prague.
He expects to start for home soon and
reports a very splendid experience, •••••
••. Dr. Ralph Rossen left on Saturday
to assume his new position as Assistant
Superintendent of the State Institution
for the Insane at St. Peter, Minnesota.
He will return each week for a day
so we will still have an opportunity to
see him. His friends wish him well in
his new place•••••• John Hynes, Jr. is
back from Florida with a coat of tan
and a flock of stories. He succeeded in
m?~ir€ most of his friends feel sorry
for themselves up here ••.••••• The report
of the Out-Patient Department is furnish
ed by Director Ray Amberg. It is inter
esting to note how scrne departments
chc"mge•••.. -

Adios.


